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Copper Strike 
'Return To Work' 
Agreement OK

Van-Evon Payroll t 
Over $1 Million

WASHINGTON (AP) — A union 
source said today a tentative 
agreement has been reached to 
settle the 11-week-old strike of 
some 6,000 workers against the 
Anaconda Copper Co. in Montana.

“ They reached a tentative 
agreement about 5 a.m. EDT 
subject to ratification. The paper 
work has to be done and in about a

Nixon 
To Visit 
Montai»
By THE A S S O C I A l^ lM n ^ i l

President Richard M. Nixon 
plans to make a^drop-in visit to 
northwestern Montena':CWi$cpfc. 25 
before continuing on to Alaska; to 
meet with the Japan’s« emperor.

Word from Republican; »State 
‘ Chairman William Hotter and Sen. 
Mike Mansfield’s,office indicated? 
the presidential plane will land in 
Kalispell, “ barring unforseen 
developments” .

Nixon will then take a helicopter 
tour of Glacier National Park and 
possibly Libby and R W giy Hffl$e 
dams.JAcT5mnpanytngiifew®^sff; 
Rep. Dick Shoup, R-Mont. and 
Mansfield.

“ Early last spring the President 
expressed a desire to visit Glacier 
National P ark ,”  said Holter. 
“ Since then Congressman Shoup 
and I have invited him to Mon
tana.”

week, everything should be all 
set,”  the source said.

The strike involved the AFL-CIO 
United Steelworkers, the in
dependent Teamsters union and 10 
affiliates o f the Metal Trades 
Council in Montana.

The tentative agreement comes 
after nine days of talks brought 
here from  Helena to the 
headquarters o f the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Ser
vice.

Walter Maggiolo, director of 
mediation activities, participated 
in the negotiations that led to the 
settlement.

The crux of the dispute was a 
company demand that workers in 
the various unions cross traditional 
craft lines to perform work for 
greater production.

¡The source:said all but three of 
|i theft&tmions have agreed to permit 
aw dpm s^ictional proposal in ex- 

cnangeifbr a 20-cent hourly pay 
differential,on top of a general 

«?. wagewtdement agreed to earlier.
• The rfUhcent* 'differential will be 

payabltfaterting next July, under . 
f<tbe agreement:’

The? 'three iunions who did not ; 
/•wece-ahe Plumbers,, Boil- 

akerstand Iron workers, the ' 
sourcetsaid

“ They wilLgo back to work under, 
their old rules while a work study is 
made until such time as they and 
the company mutuallyagree,”  the 
' tWce s a i d . . %;

May Modify. Demands
WASHINGTON (A P) 

President Nixon may decide to* 
modify opposition to the Viet Congv 
North Vietnamese demand for a 
1971 U.S. withdrawal date, >ad«l 
ministration sources say. i ; !1

Sawmill
Operation

DevelopmentT

Local, state and national officials attended the special public meeting 
sponsored by the Beaverhead Chamber of Commerce Thursday, to 
promote a sawmill operation in the area. Shown above (from the left) 
is Beaverhead County Chamber of Commerce President Lynn 
Thueson; Beaverhead forest Supervisor Rex Hartgraves; Montana 
Industrial Development Director William M, Spilker; Montana 
Consultant on Forest Products from the Department of Planning and 
Economic Development R. C. Setterstrom; and Alien White, the 
Timber Manager for Van-Evan Co. of Missoula.

Derriocrats Seek 
Voting Changes

Commissioners
Have

Beaverhead County Com
missioners Jim Barrett, Mel 
McDowell and Earl Mooney have 
spent several busy meeting days 
according to the minutes of the 
administrators of county affairs.

At public auction in Lima, the 
only bidder, Mrs. Louise Seybold 
purchased the advertised city lots 
•for the sum o f  $202.50.

The commissioners approved the 
appointment of Roland LaClaire 
for Deputy Sheriff of Beaverhead 
County, working from the office in 
Dillon.

A call for bids was authorized by 
the commissioners at their regular 
meeting to purchase a four-wheel 
drive pickup and a car for the 
sheriff’s department.

The county commissioners, at 
the regular meeting, held Sept. 7, 
signed an agreement with the 
Montana State Employment 
Service under the Emergency

time
Employment Act to employ one 
deppty sheriff, one office clerk and 
two dispatchers. The agreement is 
subject to state approval.

Tne com m issioners held a 
special meeting Sept. 15 with the 
State Board of Health. Attending 
the meeting, in addition to the 
Beaverhead County Com
m issioners were the com 
missioners from Madison County, 
Clark Raymond, Doug Allen and 
Neil Morgan and Jim Peterson of 
the State Board of Health.

Purpose o f the meeting was the 
explanition o f sanitation problems 
in the two counties. No action was 
taken.

Ivan Shaw was hired by the two 
counties as Planning D irector 
under the Emergency Act, subject 
to availability of funds.

Dr. Albert Juergens appeared 
before the commissioners with a 
complaint.

t:. ü
ÎjSSOULA (AP) -  Montana’ 

democrats will attempt to broaden 
eir appeal when they meet in 

..jssoula Saturday for a special 
‘ çuïes convention to seek reforms 
ranging from selection of con
vention delegates to changes in 
state election laws.

The changes have been rec
ommended by national and state 
reform commissions.

One major area where Evan 
Barrett, the Democrat’s executive 
secretary predicts a “ hassle” , is 
on the selection of delegates to 
state and national conventions.

“ This is where the big fight is 
going to be,”  Barrett said.

The question will be wnptner 
delegates should be selected oto- 
portionally or on a winner-take-all 
basis.

Under the state commission’s 
majority report, delegates would 
be elected on a proportional basis. 
That means votes would be divided 
among the different party factions

by determining what percentage of 
each faction is represented in the 
party.

At present, the top vote getters 
on the ballot are elected as 
delegates, meaning the faction that 
controls the party — even by a 
slight majority — probably would 
control all the delegate seats. The 
m inority report recom m ends 
retaining the system.

Another major area of concern is 
the apportionment of delegates, 
the subject of a court decision in 
July in which Federal Judge 
Russell Smith ordered Democrats 
to comply with the one-man, one- 
vote rule.

Under the judge’ s ruling, 
D em ocratic strength in each 
precinct should be weighted ac
cording to the votes cast for the 
princinct commiteemen and wo
men. They pick delegates to the 
state convention, who, in turn, pick

Continued on page 4

Con-Con 
Vote Count 
Unchanged

The Beaverhead County Com
mission met Thursday morning to 
complete the official canvass of 
votes for delegates to the Montana 
Constitutional Convention with the 
final results unchanged from the 
unofficial county, first released.

Two commissioners, Mel Mc
Dowell of Wisdom and Jim Barrett 
of Grant, were absent and their 
places on the board of canvass 
were taken by a representative 
from the office of the Beaverhead 
County Sheiff and from the office of 
the Beaverhead County Treasurer.

Elton Prather 
Passes Away

Word has been received in Dillon 
of the death of a former Centennial 
resident, Elton Prather. Hie death 
occurred Aug. 30 at Box Elder, 
Mont.

Mr. Prather, with his wife, 
operated the Idle Wild Hunting 
Club at Lakeview for several 
years.

A m ajor resource industry 
developm ent for Beaverhead 
County was unveiled Thursday 
night at a public meeting of in
terested Southwestern Montana 
comm unity leaders at the 
Beaverhead National Forest 
headquarters in Dillon.

The meeting was called by the 
Beaverhead Chamber of Com
merce in cooperation with the U.S. 
Forest Service, with Lynn 
Thueson, president of the Chamber 
presiding.

Sale of the Clark Canyon Lumber 
Company to the Van-Evan Co,, a 
subsidiary of Evans Products, 
represented by Allen White, 
Timber Manager, of Missoula, was 
revealed to the assemblage.

Because of some recently in
voked restraints on forest products 
as it relates to resource industries, 
support of local regional citizens is 
needed.

The promotion and support of the 
sawmill operation in Beaverhead 
County is a . necessity from an 
economic standpoint for all South
western Montana.

The tax base would Improve the 
county ’s fisca l position im 
measurably and relieve the tax
payers of their very heavy load of 
taxes.

It would bring an annual payroll 
to the county of from $1.25 million 
to $1.5 million which would benefit 
the entire economy, locally as well 
as state.

It would produce a balance of 
government agencies, policies and 
use.

Thueson explained the purpose 
of the public meeting was to-help 
the Forest Service end the Clark 
Canyon Lumber - Gdfhpariy’ ' to 
complete final arrangements for 
the sale and operation, of the/ 
sawmiljfo EvgnsProducts, Ind., of <, 
PortlanOvjOre. ml .m , v

“ A vitally important factor to the,/ 
commtmfty,”  Thueson said, “ is.the i , 
need to '7promote better com 
munications and cooperation 
between the Chamber of Com
merce and the Forest ServicbKj) 
because it is time the people*» 
became aware of the county and 
started helping the Forest Service <, 
in a dual program of cooperation.”

An enlightening presentation of 
the forestry situation was 
graphically presented by the 
Forest Service officials and its 
relation to the proposed timber 
cutting projected for this region by 
the Evans Co. ItB advantages to all 
concerned and the econom ic 
feasibility was clearly shown.

Local, state and national of
ficials were represented, in the 
various phases o f discussion. 
Among the main speakers iri ad
dition to Thueson, were:

C .R ex H artgraves, new 
Beaverhead National Forest 
Supervisor; Dick M cE ldery, 
district manager of the Bureau of

of Industrial Development, and R... 
C. (Dick) Setterstrom, Consultant 
on Forest Products, both from-the 
Montana Department of P la n n in g . 
and Economic Development; • ann. : 
Allen White, Timber Manager, for , 
Van-Evan Co. o f Missoula.

Orville D. Grosaarth, Forest 
Service manager o f Tim ber ’ 
Management, Fire Control, and 
Multiple Use Planning, gave a . 
penetrating analysis of the Forest - 
Service, its policies, problems and 
restraints under present Federal 
controls. It was shown clearly how 
local assistance could help to break ' 
the log-jam of restraints and help 
to develop sound forestry uses.

Lengthy discussion followed thi
presentation with questions am 
answers clearing point? of interest;
The audience queries reflected the - 
necessity of sound economic and 
timber production practices, both * 
locally and statewide, as a 
resource industry.;,

White explained :hpW the Van?
Evan Co, planned jtyi begin on a 
smalPdperatlonal QjflU'if the deal 
is consummated,:' starting Oct, 1;. 
Approximately 4(1 men would be ; 
employed at the sawmill located in 
Dillon’s IndustrialFarjc, another 
80 men would be employed inthe 
actual logging operation.: there , 
would be an,estimated 50,000 board > 
feet of lumber;produced daily, t o ' 
start. . ..

A total of 24 million board feet 
has been promised by the Forest 
Service, with an additional 20 
million board feet to be made' 
available. Enough to last at least 
two years, White said.

production aB:i|eu l i i t h e  cu(tfo$, ¿jsTi 
feasibility wdrftf dlSjBMssed, with ’■ k- 
emphasis on the ..beneficial foreft; i-yt .
practices that would pneyai) foitijgyY j,', • : 
lumber resources over, a lcBWi?| m

V  on page 4
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conference'',

li ^ >' ’"''"fei
A morning

and evening s ta f f ,  dinner o n ,v v 
Monday, Sept. JiQ, .will inaugurate', -V, 
the 1971-72 academic .year atvJfr; 
Western Montana College, , V

_ :heduledk£;, 
at 10 a.m. in Room 226 of Mdin-i 
Ha».

All staff member?, including->M  
husbands and wives, are in v i t e d ,t ® ^  
meet in the Residence,»all narfoilM-U; 
for the annua) dinner, which willpcra^ifr 
served at 7 p.m^inVthe co llfflM S if ’ 
diningroom,

Autumn quarter, classes opegiMi&. 
Monday, Septum ^deeded^y ^ m .

Tonight On Broadway 
Coming To Dillon

Broadway is the longest street in 
the world when it is considered how 
far its music has reached in the 
last half century. “ Tonight on 
Broadway”  is a show designed to 
travel much of the road in just one 
evening.

It will be presented in two shows 
on Tuesday, Oct. 5 at 7 and the 
second at 9 p.m. in the Western 
Montana College Auditorium 
under the sponsorship of the First 
and Second . Wards of the LDS 
Church in Dillon.

Featured perform ers Include 
ventriloquist Roy Baum gart, 
singer-dancer Patti Royal, and a 
new up-and-coming “ rock”  group 
“ The Gentlemen’s Agreement” ., 

In addition to' m usical 
brightlights from several top New 
York hits, “ Tonight on Broadway”  

.-also makes some song and dance 
steps in The Peppermint Lounge 

■ and Copa Cabana, ■>
There is also a touch of 

vaudeville on the show in a 
specialty number for young and 
old, featuring ventriloquist-master

of ceremonies Roy Baumgart, who 
has literally performed from coast 
to coast and border to border.

Miss Royal, a pert blonde with a 
lively dance step, will also sing 
such hits as “ Little Green Apples,”  
and “ Everybody’s Talking

According to producers o f the- 
show, “ Tonight on Broadway,”  is a 
family type show and is designed 
with something for people o f all 
ages. Even the music has been 
selected to include a wide range of 
interests, from rock to the more 
sedate ballads.

Several comedy spots keep the 
show fast moving and interesting 
yet never lacking in talent- on

Some of the cast members 
completed a successful four with 
Bob Conrad of “ Wild Wild West” 
and Doug McClure of “ The 
Virginian”  in several Western 
states, while they and other cast 
.members have also appeared on 
shows with a number of famous , 
stage personalities.

Dick McEldery, District Manager of the Bureau of Land Management 
In Dillon',.spoke at the special meeting held Thursday evening con
cerning areaeconomlc growth in the timber processing field,
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